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institutions of higherandWHEREAS federal grants to 
in New Brunswick are insufficient;learning

student in federal aid. and
each Ontario insti- 

receives $282.WHEREAS for the current year tution of higher learning reporte y 
per student in federal aid, .and

of Newfoundland is taking 
free tuition forWHEREAS the Governmentaggressive step by providing 

University Students ;a very first-year
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED THAT this House recommends

thaf the Lieutenant-Governor-In-Council ^

!hfcontrïb“ionsaïo0îhe Universities of the Province; 
and

be it further resolved that the Lle“te'^"°°'^g0r
In-Council urge the Government of-^“education in 
federal aid to ^^itutionsjf^ighe^e^^ wMch
ex“finn?he dfsïrïhutionPof federal aid for the 
Universities of the Nation.

of the following:details contact oneFor furtherNOTE : Campbell 475-8318 
475-7250 
475-5662

David Ivan LeBlanc 
Des Cunnington

475-6515
475-8231
475-5045

Bill Pierce 
Joe Salter 
Don Gallop
These people will give you details on placard slogans.

: BUT NO SHOWWITH PREMTF.R STANFIELD :_j 
(Paraphrase ;WQVA SCOTIA STUDENTS MEET

HALIFAX (AUNS) - Delegation^ecommended:^.»Thattthe N.S.
Government increase its assistanc -, -, 3. That the N.S. Govern-Ttot toe fees be kept at ^eir present level. 3^ fco alter the method 
ment put ^^nger^ressure^^^^e^e^eral^ populatlQn t0 per capita

students population.of payment 
basis on Premier Stanfield stated ^at the^rovincia^Governâent

contributing $450. per No^ *200 per student and tuitionFederal Government isfc°^^Ut0 coveS the Universities operating
°f l^den^of l,000!1Ca year^and the Government does not feel it 

stuaent » > ald at this time.

now 
the 
fees 
cost per necessary to increase

Robert Shaw, President of ^^Daïochia^in'^the extreme. He 
part) that this attitude is * to maintain the Universities high
said that the Premier is not helping lmDiving that N.S. Universitiesstandards and the academic e^*^^0*t^ents receive, not $H50. per 
be for Nova Scotians only. Outsi .. province has no responsi-student, but $300. The Premier says that^Provln^ ^ Qutslde students
bllity to educate outside keeping Government aid so low t
is restricted by a quota system °r d the Premier and his Government 
onlv Nova Scotia students are adm » high standards and reputationSÎÏÏ be responsible for the destructio^o^high^ta concerned for

DnlVer|duto?ionbeïng given to Nova Scotia students? It 
that he is, Shaw stated.

Union said (in

that our the quality of 
not appear to us

. Mngr. Doug Stanley.; Pub. Mngr, Bill Freeland; BusBrunswickan: Editor, Gary Davis;


